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Veterinary Care
Anytime, Anywhere

Introductory Email1

To help you on board your clients as quickly as 
possible we have written an email communication 
for you to adapt as you wish and send to your 
clients. This will explain what Medechat is, how they 
can get on board, how easy it is to use and what the 
benefits are to them. 

If you are using an email marketing software like 
Campaign Monitor or Mailchimp you will be able 
to show a video link to the explainer video for pet 
owners. If not, you can just include the link in the 
text format provided.

You’ll find the assets here  
medechat.app/downloads/email-downloads

Link to the explainer video for Pet Owners 
https://youtu.be/CHKJAaoZO-4
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Image  
email-header.jpg 

Use with text  
email-one.doc

http://medechat.app/downloads/email-downloads
http://https://youtu.be/CHKJAaoZO-4
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Veterinary Care
Anytime, Anywhere

Facebook Posts2

We have created a range of Facebook Posts to help you communicate the addition of Medechat to your 
practice. There are several options that can be teamed with the images provided. There is a version also 
a version if you wish to place your branding in the space provided. You can also team them with one of 
the Instagram text options if you prefer.

You’ll find the assets here medechat.app/downloads/facebook-downloads
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Non personalised version Personalised version
Image  
fb-one.jpg 

Use with text  
fb-text-one.docx

Image  
fb-two.jpg 

Use with text  
fb-text-two.docx

Image  
fb-three.jpg 

Use with text  
fb-text-three.docx

Image  
fb-one-brand.jpg 

Use with text  
fb-text-one.docx

Image  
fb-two-brand.jpg 

Use with text  
fb-text-two.docx

Image  
fb-three-brand.jpg 

Use with text  
fb-text-three.docx
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Veterinary Care
Anytime, Anywhere

Instagram Posts3

We have created a range of Instagram Posts to help communicate the addition of Medechat to your 
practice. There are several images and text options for you to choose from. You can also team them with 
the Facebook text if you prefer.

You’ll find the assets here medechat.app/downloads/instagram-downloads
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Image insta-one.jpg 

Use with text  
insta-text-one.docx

Image insta-two.jpg 

Use with text  
insta-text-two.docx

Image insta-three.jpg 

Use with text  
insta-text-three.docx
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Veterinary Care
Anytime, Anywhere

Website Buttons4

We have created a range of Website Buttons for you to integrate into your website to link to the login 
page for Medechat. Please let us know if you would like a specific size to suit your website and we will 
add them to the assets. 

The login buttons should provide a link to the unique url for registration and login to your vet clinic.  
Your unique url can be found under practice settings in the Practice area of the platform. 

You’ll find the assets here medechat.app/downloads/website-downloads
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button-100x30.png button-120x30.png

button-100x35.png button-120x35.png

Book a Video 
Consult Now!

Book a Video 
Consult Now!

button-125x35.png

button-130x35.png
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Veterinary Care
Anytime, Anywhere

Website Banners5

We have created a range of Website Banners that you can place on your website to inform people that 
you now offer Medechat. Use them to link to the login page for Medechat or maybe your own contact 
form to register. Please let us know if you would like a specific size to suit your website and we will add 
them to the assets.

The login buttons should provide a link to the unique url for registration and login to your vet clinic.  
This can be found under practice settings in the Practice area of the platform.

You’ll find the assets here medechat.app/downloads/website-downloads
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banner-one-240x300.png

banner-one-720x80.png

banner-two-720x80.png

banner-two-240x300.png

banner-one-440x200.png

banner-two-440x200.png
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VetCheck 24/7 Client Email - New Service6

For practices using VetCheck 24/7, and offering an after 
hours service is something new for your practice.
This is a sample Email you can create to communicate with your clients 
that you now offer this service. There are 3 headers to choose from, text 
and also a link to an explainer video about the booking process.

You’ll find the assets here  
medechat.app/downloads/vetcheck-downloads

Link to the explainer video 
https://youtu.be/gIQCWQ3CASs

Image  
vetcheck-email-3.jpg 

Use with text  
vetcheck-email.docx

Your practices Medechat/ 
VetCheck 24/7 link

Link to Explainer  
Booking Video

https://youtu.be/gIQCWQ3CASs

vetcheck-email-1.jpg

vetcheck-email-2.jpg
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VetCheck 24/7 Client Email - Existing Service7

For practices using VetCheck 24/7, who already offer an 
after hours service at their practice.
This is a sample Email you can create to communicate with your clients 
that you are changing the way you deliver this service. There are 6 
headers to choose from, text and also a link to an explainer video about 
the booking process.

You’ll find the assets here  
medechat.app/downloads/vetcheck-downloads

Link to the explainer video 
https://youtu.be/gIQCWQ3CASs

Your chosen  
header image 

Use with text  
vetcheck-email-a.docx 
or 
vetcheck-email-b.docx
or 
vetcheck-email-c.docx

Link to your practices 
Medechat/ 
VetCheck 24/7 link

Link to  
Explainer Video
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vetcheck-email-1a.jpg

vetcheck-email-2a.jpg

vetcheck-email-3a.jpg

vetcheck-email-1b.jpg

vetcheck-email-2b.jpg

vetcheck-email-3b.jpg
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VetCheck 24/7 Social Posts - New Service8

After Hours as a New Service 
If you are using VetCheck 24/7, we have created Social Media Posts to communicate the service to your 
clients. There is text and 3 images if after hours is a new service and text and 3 images if you offer after 
hours service but are changing to VetCheck 24/7.

You’ll find the assets here medechat.app/downloads/vetcheck-downloads

Image  vetcheck-social-1.jpg

Image  vetcheck-social-2.jpg

Image  vetcheck-social-3.jpg

Use with text vetcheck-social.docx

Use with text vetcheck-social.docx

Use with text vetcheck-social.docx

mailto:admin@medechat.com.au
http://www.medechat.app
http://medechat.app/downloads/vetcheck-downloads 
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VetCheck 24/7 Social Posts - Existing Service9

Changing to VetCheck 24/7
If you are using VetCheck 24/7, we have created Social Media Posts to communicate the service to your 
clients. There is text and 3 images if after hours is a new service and text and  
3 images if you offer after hours service but are changing to VetCheck 24/7.

You’ll find the assets here medechat.app/downloads/vetcheck-downloads

Image  vetcheck-social-1a.jpg

Image  vetcheck-social-2a.jpg

Image  vetcheck-social-3a.jpg

Use with text  
vetcheck-social-a.docx 
or 
vetcheck-social-b.docx

Use with text  
vetcheck-social-a.docx 
or 
vetcheck-social-b.docx

Use with text  
vetcheck-social-a.docx 
or 
vetcheck-social-b.docx

Image  vetcheck-social-1b.jpg

Image  vetcheck-social-2b.jpg

Image  vetcheck-social-3b.jpg

Use with text  
vetcheck-social-b.docx 
or 
vetcheck-social-c.docx

Use with text  
vetcheck-social-b.docx 
or 
vetcheck-social-c.docx

Use with text  
vetcheck-social-b.docx 
or 
vetcheck-social-c.docx

mailto:admin@medechat.com.au
http://www.medechat.app
http://medechat.app/downloads/vetcheck-downloads 

